Science Grant Scheme Update
Welcome back for the new term! Now that everyone is
hopefully feeling refreshed, we would like to remind
everyone once again about how you can receive £550
towards science teaching at your school.
We have had excellent uptake of the grant in Renfrewshire
this year. Every eligible school has successfully applied to the
scheme and the Trust has given out over £34,000 to schools
in Renfrewshire! A big thank you to all of you for your
enthusiasm and commitment to science education, and to our
Renfrewshire consultant Liz Wilson for all her continuing
hard work and support!
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Have you completed a report for
us?
We ask that schools send us a short
report after receiving the grant, for
example your thoughts on the
equipment you bought or how the
trip went. We will also accept
copies of work the children have
produced as a report, as in the
picture below. Please email us if
you would prefer a form to fill out.

We would like to remind everyone that, even though you
have already received a grant, if it was under £550 you can
still apply for the remainder before the end of the school
year. Perhaps it could be used for stocking up the science
cupboard with some new equipment, or put towards
outdoor activities during the summer term?
Thank you all again and we hope to hear from everyone next
year as well!
Points to note:


Take a look at our website for ideas and information:
www.edinatrust.org.uk



Please contact Samantha samantha.moore@edinatrust.org.uk
for an application form or a report form.

For ideas and assistance with application forms or science
projects, please contact the Trust’s consultant located in
Renfrewshire, Liz Wilson, at lizwil54@talktalk.net

It doesn’t need to be handed in
right away, but please try to send
us a report within 6 months of
receiving your grant. The Edina
Trust greatly appreciates your
feedback and suggestions.
Remember!
The Science Grant Scheme will run
in Renfrewshire for another 2
school years, so start thinking about
what you could apply for next year!

